semblance to certain conceptual devices developed by earlier motivational theorists; notably, those of neoHullian persuasion. Kinship with Spence's incentivemotivation construct (1956) is particularly close. SIM, the sensitization-invigoration mechanism, like AIM, serves to invigorate (to Cofer and Appley, motivation equals invigoration), but is held to function in the absence of experience or the opportunity to learn. It is essentially a state of physiological "readiness" set into action by a stimulus spectrum to which the organism is selectively sensitized. Beach's analysis of sex (1956) is the acknowledged model. Both AIM and SIM are strictly arousal mechanisms and do not serve, in any direct sense, to "steer" the organism. Behavioral direction is lent by interaction with, or the activation of, prevailing S-R associations. Analogy with the familiar Hullian formula, SER = SHR xD, is not a strained one. Quite probably it is this nondifferentiated or scalar property of arousal that has led Cofer and Appley to formulate the issue to which the present experiment is addressed: " ... .little attention has been devoted to the question whether the arousal can energize responses other than those specific to the stimuli to which the animal has been sensitized. each S was housed with a single female. At this time (and thereafter), social cues were controlled by liberal spacing and through the placement of opaque screens between cages. The diet (Purina Lab ChGw) was presented in dry ground form in a special food cup designed to catch spillage. Water was available at all time. Each "couple" was permitted to feed ad libitum from the cup for three days. A controlled feeding schedule was then instituted. For 13 days, each pair fed during the twohour daily period 6 to 8 P. M. It was assumed that, during this stage, the male S would take on the sexual sophistication necessary to insure a ready mating response in the final phase of the experiment. On the 17th day, the females were removed; the males continuing on the daily feeding regimen for 18 additional days.
During the subsequent five-day period, each S was placed, for 3 to 5 min. daily, in an empty top-less enclosure formed from heavy cardboard walls, 12 in in height, presenting a masonite floor area of about 4 sq ft. Experimental tests were carried out in this environment in a common procedure on the four succeeding evenings. Nine pairs of Ss, matched closelyon the basis of the two-hour food-intake record yielded during the last training day, were designated. One of each pair was randomly selected as an experimental S; the other served as a control. Just prior to the customary feeding period, the experimental S was placed alone in the enclosure for 2 min. and then two sexually receptive females introduced. Upon the occurrence of the first mounting reaction, the S was immediately removed and placed in the home cage together with the familiar food cup. Animals failing to mount were removed to the home cage at the end of 5 min. The matching control was placed alone in the enclosure for the same time interval and, again, just prior to the daily feeding period. In this alternating order (E, C, E, C, etc.), four pairs of matched Ss were treated on the first experimental evening; the remaining five pairs on the succeeding evening. At the end of half-an-hour, the cups were removed, weighed and returned. They were reweighed at the end of two hours. On the third experimental evening, conditions were reversed for the original eight animals; E animals became C animals, C animals became E animals . The other 10 Ss experienced reversed conditions on the fourth and final evening.
During exposure to the females, with one exception, the 18 Ss proved to be sexually active. Following the preliminary stages of anogenital investigation, pursuit of the female in the "courting run," tentative mounting, etc., 12 yielded the single copulatory act that was permitted. Five engaged fully in the preliminary activities but failed to mount. Only one displayed sexual inertia and this was not total: he engaged in some examination of the females. It is judged that with the possible single exception noted, the "sexual arousal mechanism" (Beach, 1956 ) was activated in all Ss.
Results and Discussion
Our results are summarized in Table 1 . Intakes for the first half-hour and the full two hours are presented separately for the matched pairs of test days 1 and 2 and for all Ss with each serving as his own control (test days 1-4). Summaries of t tests for correlated g~oups, together with two-tailed p values, are also found there.
The results reported for the matched pairs, based upon observations made during test days 1 and 2, may be viewed as purer in the sense that no S at that time possessed a history of experimental treatment. With S serving as his own control (reversal of conditions on days 3 and 4), all Ss,ofcourse,possess a history of the single earlier test experience. Both analyses point to the same conclusion: food intake following the experimental treatment is less than that following control treatment. During the first half-hour, the two begin to separate but not reliably. For the full two-hour interval, the difference is statistically significant. Intake following control treatment is entirely typical of normal or daily baseline intake. The effect ofthe arousal operation, then, must be taken as inhibitory or depressing.
Within the methodology observed in the present study, a finding of no difference would resist theoretical interpretation. Control intake could well be maximal, imposing a ceiling that, in effect, would render facilitation 
